### Best Dad Trophy

#### Step 1:
Print the trophy on cardstock paper.

#### Step 2:
Cut out all three shapes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step 3:</th>
<th>Step 4:</th>
<th>Step 5:</th>
<th>Step 6:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With piece A, curl and glue to the opposite side.</td>
<td>With piece B, fold along the dotted lines and glue to the opposite side.</td>
<td>Place piece A on top of piece B. Then glue flap D and E to the inside of the trophy cup.</td>
<td>Slide piece C between pieces A and B. Then glue the ends of piece C to spots F and G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Preview**

Please log in to download the printable version of this worksheet.
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